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4 ]CIUPAL NOTES.

A «OD dose Of potaSh over the ground and a
waah of the tree oach spring with lys, a Now
Jersey pcach.grower says, will both prevent anad
eau the yellows.

i? is propesed te introduco the culture of flai
into Bouthozn A.ustralia. It ia thought that the
Bed end iat canbc exportedcheapor than any of
tie cropa generally raised.

STnAw»EEu=s 8houId be wvell nxulcbed in the
spriiig, this being essential te the gathering cf a
clean trop of berrnes. The muich alse proteots
the plants against the effects of drro;ght.

ScioNs for grafting aboula be eut hefore the
buds swell, ana kept in a cool, damp, place until
iised. Grafting work may be carrieid on frcm the
lirae )Yhen the bude are bnuing to tbd end of
May. _______

Wimx our fgirmers can. be convinced tint they
Muay incresse the present average yield 100 per
Cent. by a amoli increased outle.y there wilI bc
greater effort mnade ta acconiplish that end.-
Rura Rogne.

Mp- PF.TrR u DEuso is quoted as saying tint
the future gardon seed cf this country will be pro-
duced lu Calitornia. The business there is al-
ready important; 20,000 ponds of lettuce seed
was shipped East last season ana 80300 cf onion.

team cf work horses, 5;for the beat loaf of! "ANiYTHINO Will do for sheep, suci as barren
brend, 60 cents." hilisides, rocky, wortiless wasites, 'nr among the

TuE ormiitwn elesemibs," is tic avice once given by an onthusiast
Txx Grma>twn elgrap& saye: IlOur judge- on sheep breeding. The farmer who adhores te

ment and practioe have always beon te treat the àuha cy8tem thinks -there la no money in ohuep.-
soit in wIich Lie trees, fruit and ornaemental, gro'w, Wo admit tint sieep will consume muai that
as far as can ho doue, the sanie as soil that la would otheirwise bo lest witiout their aid, for thcy
cultivated for vegetables or general farm crops, are industnious foragere, and not very partiaular
and we have always been satiafied witi the res;uit." in tasto, but for ail that they muet be carefully

provided for in overy respect if the beeit results are
Resso, fuscias and many cther flowerLag plants debired.

will sustain unhurt for a short lime a temperature
cf 120 degmees. If infested with insecte, a good Tas Hessian fly did a good deal oftinj ury te the
and safe remedy is to lp tic plants in water cf1 wheat crop of Illanois last faIL A rocont report
say 120 degrees temperature. Perus, petuuias, estimates its extent at 25 per cent. cf tiec rop.
begonias and many other plants of soft texturc Favuurable reports corne from Missouri aud Kan-
wIl endure 140 dogrees. sas, and unfavourableocnes froi Indiana and

1Michigan. In the lat uamed State the wieat
EÂRLr chicks well fed and cared for are goner fields were covcred for several weeks with a thiek

ally thic ouest and best. Tiey have, teoo, tlhe coatiug of ice-the resuit cf February's tbaw and
greatest vitality, ana are useful for breeding the sovere cold spel tint eucceeded iL. The con-
purposes tie next ycar. A good supply of animal dition cf the crop in On tario will be watched with
and vegetable food, witi fresi air and a scaut intereat.
ration cf corn, wiIl promoe a iealtiy growti.
Corn produces au excess cf animai boat. Mn. A. B. Wm-,Nu, oays tie .Farm Jouraai

sets the walnut trees lu ro- va a rod apart ecd way.
BLA.cE Poi.&xN fowls have solid merits, but tiey Amougtieso ho plants soft =rpl=ia rows four feet

are suiject te aold and roup. Iu warm, genial apart ech way. The maples are set in the spring
situations, onwell-draiued ground, anadwith sholter atone yearold, 2,720 planta per acr& Tiese can
te which they can resort durng raill, the Polands, be bought very cheap, or be grown froni seed.
wnill do well and reps.y their cwners with an abuud' The walnuts can bo grown from seed or be bougit
ont supply cf eggs. Ther flesh la gcod for tic cheap of any nur8ermen. The maples grow
table, tiey are prolifie loyers and neyer wSflt te rapidly, siade the walnute, induaing an ereet

Ib- N. 0-

E ja> cendeusing milk use a hoiler having a wator BARE spcts in lawns are geneïally causaid by vated unni the maples are cleared cff, whieh la

jacket, like a gile kettle, or eue vesse) insiÎ16 au- standing water, for Illich draining is lie best donc after tie waluuts are well established wlth
othr wth ate bowee thra o kep he ilkremedy. 1h may alse be neccssary te level up the~ stmaight trunks, 'when tic grond ia seeded te

fo ch rith Cotndbtwens temthe ceep iec ofk seli lulich case the wcrk, should be donc in green grass, and becomes a pasture field. Sueli

symp, sweetei 'with sugar, and pack in seaied early spring ana the new grond seeded. Three' plantation will graw into value rapidly, especially

glass jars. or four iundred pounds cf superphosphate cf lime' as the price cf walnul limier annually advanoes.
te tie acre, if tie soil is poor, wiIl make a great

PcnvÂnx pana for pige, partially roefed a t change. ________ Iv is a tradition among farmere, remarka a cor-
siford sadea duxing thc bot heurs, are very use. DON'T read boks and papers wic suggcst respond.jnt of tic N. y. Tribune, tiat Plaster is
fui cn lie fan. They may be movcd every aay tieugits yeu would flot utter. Tiey stain th betrwefreBhly.gvoxind. Itinay be amistalke,
or twe; if thus ho dons the pige will ho given fresi seul, they humn tue heart. Can you tiruet your bu my supply is always obtainea in winter. Tic
carti and grass ccntinnally, and tic greund "m îana into seot and brnug At eut wliito and dlean ? 1only disadlvantage le, il la apt te get a littho lurnpy,
ho richly anad evenly nianured. Can yeu singe your claties ana net have lie sunell bzt the lumps are easily crnsied. By waiting

cf fine onyourgarments? Bewaro cf bocks wiich ntil needed, work on tic farm lias te ho stepped,
Ay Iowa cerrespendlent cf thc Ge nntoun TeWs are sluggestive cf evil, though they nny bo clothed wIich la cften inconvenlient, ana on Vais account

grap7h makes his granar distasteful ta rata by la purple and gaîd of âine ianguage. tie plaster la net, oblained. ILa use is, ifl .xXy
dauling: al tie angles on tbe outsideocf the bu-ild. judgment, se, important lu palting la eeda that, 1
ing witi het pine tar fer the widti cf three or1 Tara blinder was a stupid invention. 1h malles 1prefer ho geL it ahcad, uf Lime, bo as to makie sure
four iuches, and aieoasny seain or crack rhiere a the life cf a herse miserable, and unly cxllivates 1of having IL The gra i we~ettud wîth barnyard
rut or meuse can stand or gtiaw. tic evil Illich iL is iutenaed te cure. à. raiona1 1juice, ana as mach plaster mi.xcd with iL as wil

1mode cf treatmont le worth mure thou all the stick te il, and it is sowed a ib tis'ïorm with do-
A ¶PnixNs1tvMu girl thinka tie advcrtisemonha blindera i tic werld. 'What woald the servant 1 cided advantage- On fields seea with grass,

cf aigriaultural societies are the beat comxnentaniea man tui of à~ wcrs ic &ezt t. tiu fildu û,ery plaster àe sowa bruadonaL Lu stirnulath Le growth
an ticmanagement oftheir faire, "Loch at lie rorning rith is eyee wallcdl ini se tiaI lie coula u<f tic yourag plants after tie scd counes op.
premnilumi," Bie eay8 -"lFor tbc fastest trotting zoo nahhing but the work straigit aiead çf him ? lnter is oheap, ana wif al ways pay when &p-
'herse, $50; fer tic nuit fasheet, $25; for tie best li Ho uld make a row over it certainly. jphIed in Ibis manr.
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